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: is lr to sis'e that tt e reason cabi - j 'Ttjwould be bard to say .enough NOTICE OF LAND FALE.
i v f I'Cli 4. l I n u W Hi; llllll

: U not because ihey !. k lit
; nrv abiluv, but because l hey haytj "His lecture is a gem from start to

' ill iil3C Hi lUia lien ililt BUI - JJ vuc
r - j many! of the South' brilliant men."

; iinish.f
J "Tlie opera, house contained a briU
lunt find .cultured audiea.-- c to listen
to tue goi.ien wonis or eloquence, as
tney fHl from lin s that seemed atf

ne9 airnosi inspirea Dy nre, patuos.
j

"ilil word pictures were verj beau
tiful and his flights of eloquence soul-inspiring- ."

Iiejeapturedeyery heart and held
it spell-boun- d under the witchery of
Lis eloquence."

"As! an orator he cannot be but.
bassed, as.'an actor, he is superb; as
a mimic he is perfectly wonderful."

No!j3'oung man or woman, or fath-
er or mother in Arkansas should mist
the opportunity to hear Mr. Blount."

"lle jcertainly has captuied our
city. His

i
audience comprised... lh

culture jand intelligence of the town.'
"He is indeed.a genius, and we

hope for another appearance in tic
city." j

'He is an orator "of surpassing
power.' j "His 'presence is gracefu
and magnetic.

Tlie Collegian rejoices at the good
fortuneiand .'wishes him continued
successfand prospeiity Wilson Ad
yance. !

.i v
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"In Debt-- '

5 A man who attempted to raise
some money on a subscription paper
for a necessary church out West re- -

lates his experience as follows :

"The first man I went to said he
was very sorry, but the I act was he
was so involved in his business that
he couIdn't;give anything at the pres
ent time. Very sorry indeed, but a
man in debt as he was, owed his first
duty to1 his creditors.

"He was smoking an expensive
cigar and before I left the store he
bought idf a pedler who came in. a
pair of expensive Rocky Mountain
cuff buttons.

"Thetpextjman'.I went'to wan a
young clerk in a banking establish- -

ment. read the paper over, ac
knowledged that the church was very
greatly needed,. lout said that he was
owing for his board, was baly in
debt otherwise, and did not see how
he couldjgive anything.

"Thatfafternoon as I went by the
baseball 'grounds I saw this oung
man pay; fifty cents at the entrance
to go in,; and saw him mount the
grand stand where special seals were to
sold for qunrter of a dollar.

"The third man to whom I present-e- d to
the piper was a farmer living near

the townl He also was very sorry,
but timely were hard, his crops had in
been a partial failure, the mortgage
on his farm asa heavy load, the in-

terest wajj coming due. and he really
couldn't feee bis way cleir to give to
the chreh. although he freely acknowl-edge- d

it; was just what the town need-

ed.
'

;i"

"A week from thr: tune I saw the
same furtner drive into town with his
entire family, and go to the circus.
afterneoh an d nighf, at zn exjjcr.se of

least $ur dollar:.
'The iV.ble avs : Judje noi that

?o say h.
know tbera.

thinking
old ex

lendid advantage.
egpcc:aU. wbca be ,lsd A se, fish man
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,:i;jT, c!rr. hrn t f

r' 'iiii "Amcricjiii NiU s." v 1,,-- r n

the dpsrri r ? inn : p v 'li. ltnr '.'m . wr

i ilk d tlie Hind no o well, ;n lact.i
; Iiul we liave c!ia!:?:ed all that. Otlior!
ithinu's jitc !ii:i"niS i

Iccnt beshles tliC distances W..h;i,, !

i i.ousc?, )oiiiies, streets. 'public build- -
j

i

! ina, ncMnaners. statesaieu, narks
n:ueuia-- . tlunkcvM. nrtvale secroia

! ries, polilieal Micawbers, and o'st.ers,
j are aUA? v.ifnificent..beau:.iftil. .;or- -
; ;e;ns, and absolutely nilhout all- -

larout.d rivals, lhis is a somewhat '

j particular btatemenl, burisjnadc so
to head ''If any embryotic Dickens

i .tf fellow who wants to sav some J.
thin- - unpleasant about u:j. Yes. on j

til.--, r.,;r CMiiitchet-- n ot tiic Natio.. ' s !

I.dtv writ lo Knt.i,, ..- - I

I

rnutanter. i

The Capital was once a dty i ho- -

tels aiid boarding hous.-- s They still
have an enormous grip on llie city,
but the thousands of beautiful homes
which have, been built in the last
twenty years have shaken their hold,
aim win cveniuauy , iioiuroae mem.
Once, nine out of 1mi public men in
Washington live i in hotels; now,

(f lhj fliui and cvancsicent
Congressman, a oare quorum dwell
in the tents, and ere., the .winter's
snows haye fallen the'r number will
have been decim -- ted by the incur3i n

of thehouse hunting members and
their fam.hes. The American is a
iiome-dwelle- r. So are the present
representatives'.of the 'g ecu 3 Solon,
lie will' have his own cattle, and if it
is but a room m & hotel, it " will ".be

the one place where he is supreme
and bows to none save the chamber-

maid.
There has bcn to'an nmuing ox-te- nt

an opera boulfe air about-th- e

whole Tiawaiian business, and." the
shifting of the scenes this' week dis
closed a burlesque. The disappoint

" - "

or.! tiTili' ti il Hu. laliwr nou'c
or rather lick of startling news, from
ilawii was almost comical. The qui il

nunces were preparer, for something
sensational, but. that ; things should

fbe ia statu quo and nothing, unusual
have happened after Minister Willis
had been on the islandsrfor ten daj--s

was too much for nerves strained to a
hhih tension. There is considerable
manifested mystery behind the whole

matter which must become dear af-

ter a while, but for the present Sec-

retary Gresham won't tell. The main
question now is : What is the ad-

ministration up to? No one can tell
but the administration, and some
doubt that it knows itself. All that
we do know at the present time is
that Minister Willis is hobnobbing
with President Dole. If he has been
charged with instructions to reseat
Liliiuokalani on her t':roae, no hint
of tliis action is given in the mild-- '
mannered address of the American !

M'utHter when the presetted his j

cretlenliaU ,() lhc prfcsidcnt oi-
- tl;e

i

provisional goverment. j

That a cabinet ollVter w. ites his j

annual t is a fiction. The rc

prl U written fur nim. Iu- -

If ids eye .'alls on idijeetiou V ' -

ttr. then does his de.:

lead, if hv happens t- - hit

Then the wuuie is sent to uie i.uuiw,
e nn, run c.tf and ser.t out as the re- - ?

ort of a cabinet "dice. In order to

Ry victno of a MortKH0 ode
W. U, Sike and tranffeired to T, 1J.

Mipins, by Krney Harrfrrgtoa tnd
wifeSdllie. Recorded in Book F.
No 5c9th t n BarneU Co
will oq Monday Dec 18. 1995, at tha
Court Honso door, in th tows of
Lillington, Hhrnoti Co-- N. 'J a 19
o'clock M. I will tell at public tU

to the highest bidder for cash tba
real estate containing 40 acres. This
sale will be madetto satisfy lioftsaga
as above.

D. HcC. Harrioatoa
for

F. B. tlinas.
11 16. it.

NOTICE I

North Carolina

Harnett Co.
L. J. Best Assignee )

of I
J. T. Thornton. NOTICE o

vs. f Execution 8a I
JT.Corbett K

N. T. Creel. )
t

By virtue of an execution directed
to tlie undersigned from the Super!
or Court of Harnett County in the
above entitled actio j. I will os
Monday the 4th. day of December,
1893 at 1 o'clock p. m. at the Co or I
Houe door in Lillington N. C., la
said county scT at?publie'aale to U
highest Didder tor cash to iafsfy aald
execution, all the right, interest,' tU
tie and estate of the said N. T. Creal
in and to the following described real
estate, to wit: First tract being lot
No. 2 in Block P. in the plan 4f tba.
town of Dunn. Second traol betes o
tract of land situated on the east of
said town adjoining the lands of C.
6. Phillip, J. F. Phillips and others,
and containing about one acre. Tba
first of the above named tracta con
tains valuable buildings and ia tba
place where the said N. T. Creel for?
merly lived.

C. McArtan, Sbsriff.
119. 4.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.

Having Qualified as Executor of
Ransom Pate, deceased, late of Har
nctt County, North Carolina, this Is

notify all persona having claims
against the estate of said deceased

exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 16, day of Not.,
1894. or this notice will be pleaded

bar of their recovery. All per
sons fndebted to said estate will
please! make immediate payment.

This 16th day of Nov., 1893.
Parion Pace

Executor.
11 23. tit.
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ToWN Oi:rK'XK.s M
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( Cox. 1'. T. M i -.-?- . v. i )'i':crc.

Attorney. F. Join-.'- , M.tr-aa- l. 31. L.

n a.f.

Clmrrfit!.

VirriiOiir-'T- . Srviee the lth S:n
tViv Ml 11 a. nu. Miil at nilit at 7 p. m
i-- :'. -- v., si..a ..1

ii n. ,nV H. J. Strickland,
SuporiattMnhMit,

IIkv. n. T. Simmons. T or.

.

.... . o.,

rtHy ;l.i Sunday ni'.rniu before the
ti.ii-.- i ii'nLiv in c k h ni'Mifls

. IlHV.MiiiuKic-fcWoon- , Pa-to- r.

..

IMsciplk. Serviers :ird Sunday ini.,.
d.iv School at 4 p. in.. '(iy Sunilay.
Prayer Mating ev-r- y Thursday iiiht

I'vKV. J f MAKl'FK, Pastor
V.". P.. M. in- - very Monday nilit

aitr th.e 2nd and - indav in each
iiiiinlh.

Ii 41TIST. Services every 2nd Min- -

tlav at 11 a. in., and 7:30 p. ir. Sun- -

k'sy School at UMti . m., R. G. Taylor, j

bunt. Praver Meeting every Thursday ,

Jliv. N". H. C )BB, Pastor.

PKKsnYTEiUAX. Kvery 1st Sunday

i 11 a. ui. and 8 p. in.
liKV. V, O. Samii.k, Pastor.

KKCE-Wil- ili llAPTlST. Services on

fourth Sunday at U O'clock. Sunday
?'.fhool U!iday at 0:30 a. m. Eras-ii- uu

I.'-i--, Superintendent
Kr. J. II. Worlev, Pastor.

A HEW LAW FI3H.
D. 11. McLean and J. A. Farmer

aavc this day associated thcmselvt--s j

I

lether in the oraetiee tf law !in all

the courts of the State.
rdlectious and general practice

sdicitcd.
i. H. Mc:Lka:x, of Lillingtnn, N. C.

J. A. Faiimmk, of Dunn. N, C.
Mav-ll-- 'l.

K. J. II DANIKL.
D DUNN, IIARNETT'CO.

N C.

H?.r met with most wonderful suo-2c- a

in the treatment of Cancer.
Write to him for one of his pam-det- s

on Cancer and its treatment.

. I. 1RC1HS0N,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Will Practice in all the surround

ui"' counties.
JONKSBOHO, N, C

A4H!-il-$- 2.

91. J. C. GOODWIN

DENTAL SURG-EON- . ;

Graduateof Vamlerdilt University, ,

Dental Department, i

nfers hi services to the public.
t uliee rooms on 2nd floor Good-

win & Sexton building, Dunn, X. C.
July-13-t- f.

Progressive Institute
Dunn N C

v.,m t,,, . ioi-- . ii..!. ms
: Vcnsct;,. " hut'"' S"1U'
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Auiircss.
I). . Parki -e- i'-ai.

; isl the-- timt'. Then the cabinet
. cor i: all iTohnbiiify tjctsj 000 per
' aunur;:. and I'w rejoii can neuailv
be written hv clerk or private sec
retarv OfMal economy iis a great)

i

thiti-.r.'Vj- r f hiwjfii I
I

saw a pie-iaar.- t domestic scene a
fevv afternoons ago, about S o'clock
Tic President and his family were in
the capacious grounds semth of. tlie
!,:2Clve Mansion gathering autumn
leates. Mr Cleveland walked ' be
side his young wife, accompanied by
tlie presidential baby Esther, and lit-

tle liuLh played about the lawn pick-

ing up leaves. The Head of the Na
tion now and tlicn picked up some
of t,lC lcfl03 himself a.id presented
them-t- his? wi,"e- - Ifc '&s a simI,,e
sl 'ect acl e i 1 lustrati ve of the lessons
"i this great Democracy. Muoe the
return of the Presidential family
IVoni Wood ley the pates "of the
grounds south of the mansion have
been kept for the most part locked,
thus insuring comparative privacy to
Mrs. Cleveland.

The elfect of the steady payments
for each month to the c mpioyecs of
the government in tit is city has fre
(pientJy been ,

' commented upon.
Pr-'i- n a summary recentl made it is
found that there are. 17,599 persons
employed by the government and lo
cated In Washington. Of this total
number, there are 11,471 employee

receiving specific salaries, wuose an
r.ual pay amounts to $13,364,196.
The' other 6,000 employees are what
are1 known as per diem employees,

'If

and are paid aa amount which brings
up the total salary list to something
like Sly.OOO.Og'O. On this basis the
monthly paymcut3 from the national
treasury to persons living in tbis city
is about $1,250,000. This is a large
amount of ready money to be made
available for circulation each month,
and when it is considered that there
are n shut downs in the establish
ment of Uncle Sam, it would seem
that the ordinary business interests
of the Capital iouirht not to sutfer
even in dull times.

Chairman ILarrily, Don M. Dickin-

son and .losiah Quiney, members of
the national democratic executive
committee, held a conference with Mr.
Cleveland a few days ago on the gen
eral question of the democratic poll
cy for the future. After the recenc
elections, it was the unanimous judjj- -

ment of all present that the party
policy was not involved in the recent
elections and should not in any way
be influenced bj the result.

Having completed his engagement
with the administration Senator Voor-hee- s

will now take a few falls out of
Secretary Smith's pension policy. ;

HEART- BLOUNT- -

it is exceedingly gratifyins to the
nuuierou3 friends of Mr. Henry
pjjnlint to know of the reuaarkable
9UCCess luat ,e U meeting with in his

iecturiug tour in the Weal. He h

itiCtureti iu mo-- t of tUi largest towns
and cilice iu Arka'i h..s ddiH sev-M'.ss-ia- r:

eral appoint; - ; aid
s now in Te:-?- . :rc h'' lil peat

j

dx weeks. Fro.ii k s !;.:. j i e has at
site 1 he has t-- w

f.,Uo ing coming from various pla- - )

ce to

!:.; is' it do.v: or: - to return a :rcjl.tile.--.
; quls beuotjuJged. Dut it al

- ... i 3 iuen itiui e tLali
S"ts 8!l uW vUlKh r""-- v verso crit.cum And I really could not hel

brilliant be n t,t 'l...v. to, , rc-a- rJ to h.m a.... ls lecture,. J lho
. ... . avi.piii.na n tint fj

we cave seen eaife . n klebt .

heln lnm."-r-OoM3v,- rn UhrJu.: P rX.:. ;'.s OjearUJ ta&an2zt


